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FROM THE EDITOR . . .

ACS Bylaws

Faithful readers will recall the saga of thc
floating councilor. The numbcr of councilors
that this Division is enti t lcd to varies with the
level of membership, but not in a totally pre,
dictable way. Much dcpends on the wishes of
the Council Policy Committcc. That group has
the power to set the cutofT limits which define
each category of Divisional counci lor repre,
sentation. from onc to four. In thc past, thc
DPR lost a Councilor, even after a large mem-
bership increase, because ofthis somewhat ar-
bitrary power of the CPC.

Several of us sought to remedy this by sub,
mitting to Council a proposed bylaw amend-
ment which would require that cutoff levels,
once established, would remain in effect until
they became "mathematically unworkable"
(the phrase used in conjunction with the origi-
nal cutoffs specified in the bylaw change ef-
fected several years ago which set up the cur-
rent system).

Unfortunately, insufficient support was re-
ceived at the last Council meeting to get this
minimal change enacted. The bylaw change
was sent back for further work. but it will be
brought up again. Speak to your local section
councilors, and urge them to support our peti-
tion on councilor reDresentation for divisions.

You might point out to thcm that this will have
no effect at all on councilor rcprcscntation
liom local scctions (that is determined sepa-
rately), and the proposed changc would be of
great bencfi t  to national divisions, which need
thc stability fbr planning purposes.

Concern
At i ts last mccting, the DPR Executive

Committee acccptcd the following as a state-
ment of conccrn, and passcd i t  on to the ACS
Committee on Chcmistry and Public Altairs:

"The American Chen'rical Socicty recog-
nizes and deplorcs the wholesale deprivation
of human rights suffered by blacks l iving in
South Afr ica under apartheid. Reccnt events
in that country show clearly that the South
African government is ruthless in its pursuit
of i ts apartheid pol icies in spite of worldwide
exhortat ions to the contrary. I t  is clear as well
that as the South African government becomes
increasingly isolated through i ts pol i t ical
actions against its black citizens, it increas-
ingly values its contacts with the outside
world. Such contacts, be they in sports, cul-
turc. commerce. the arts or science. are sig-
nificant for they are taken by South Africans
as signs of support for apartheid.

"We bel ieve that even passive and seem-
ing ly  innocent  par t i c ipu t i ( )n  in  any  evcnt  in
South Afr ica is interpretcd by South Afr icans
as de f 'acto support of apartheid. Consc-
quently, r,r,e ask that ACS membcrs anticipat-
ing travel to South Africa for whatevcr rca-
son, givc such travcl the dccpcst thought,
weighing thc possiblc hunranitarian value of
their visi t  against the unavoidablc implication
that such visi ts support apartheid."

Commercial
I t  has beconte tradit ional to close these col-

umns with an appeal for ncw mcmbers. We
hope you l ike what your Division is doing. We
regain a second Counci lor for 1986 who u' i l l
j o in  me and thc  res t  o f  thc  very  ac t ive  mcm-
bers of your Executivc Committee. We have a
voice, and we have some effect. but our ef-
fbrts would be much greater and our voice
even louder i f  we were a larger Division.
Elsewhere in the Bullet in you wil l  f ind a state-
ment fiom Margil Wadley and an application
fbrm. Please circulate them widely.

-Dennis Chamot



PENSION OPTIONS-WHICH WAY TO GO?

Louis J. Sacco. Jr.
Chicago, lllinois

There was a time, not too many years ago,
when the decision around retirement was an
exceedingly simple one. It involved primarily
the "when" and nothing else. That decision is
frequently out of our hands today, especially
when involuntary programs take efTect. Evcn
when the timing of retirement is ours to
choose, that decision is relat ively simplc com-
parcd to others that must be confrontcd.

A difficult choice frequently cncountcrcd
today is thc pension option decision. Simply
statcd. how do you want thc money in your
pcnsion fund del ivered to you'? This is pre
cious moncy. and wc want i t  to enhancc our
latcr ycars to thc ful lcst.  How can you nlakc
thc bcst possiblc decision'/

If the ernploycc is covcrcd undcr a dc.linul
Drnz,Ti l  pension plan. thcre is csscntial ly no
choicc. Thc pcnsion is simply distr ibuted in
nxrnthly instal lrnents l iont an cstabl ished an-
nuity. Thc bcnefi t .  clcarly statcd lnr in ad-
vance. is based solcly on years of 'scrvicc ancl
highcst salary lcvel rcachcd. Gcncral ly, i l ' thc
errploycc has a spousc. thc spousc wil l  rc
ccivc one-half of thc monthly pcnsion whcn
thr '  cn lp l ( )ycc  d ics .  The pens ion  e  ( rn l inuc \  un
ti l  thc dcath of thc spousc and whatcvcr rc-
rrains of thc annuity thereaficr rcvcrts back ttt
thc fund. Losses can bc considerablc f irr  an
individual couplc i l 'dcath comes sooncr rathcr
than Iater.

Under a de.fined utntribution pension plan,
thc company invests a statcd amount ol 'nl t lncy
in thc cmploycc's namc throughout his ctt t-
ployrncnt. This is sornctintes a pcrccntagc ol
su l l rv .  sor t tc t imcs  I  pc rccn t tgc  ( ) l '  ( ( )mp ' rn \
prol ' i ts. I t  can bc both. Thc cntployces do not
know unti l  ret ircmcnt how ntuch money is
avai lable f irr  the m. I l ' invcstments go up, thcrc
is nxrrc moncyr i f  thcy decl ine. therc is lcss
moncy avai lable. Thc defined contr ibution
pcnsion plan can ali'cct the lif'e stylc of thc
crnploycc f irr  thc re st of 'his or hcr l i l 'e.

Thcrc arc three choiccs:

l .  Leavc al l  of thc ntoney with t l . tc cont
pany and accept thc pension in guarantccd
monthly instal lments, gcneral ly lbr thc l i fe of
the crnpkrycc.

2. Takc a lump-sum payout and "rol l  i t
ovcr" into an individual rct irement account.
Under thc law. when this is donc taxes arc
det 'erred unti l  rnoncy is withdrawn. This
"rol l-over" is dif fcrcnt from a regular annual
IRA into which an individual can contr ibutc
just $2000.00 ofearned incomc. In fact, in the
year ofa lump-sum rol l-over one can st i l l  con-
tr ibute $2000.00 to a normal IRA or even to
thc account i tself .  The lump sum rol l-ovcr
need not and ought not include money contrib-
uted by the employec 1br which they have al-
ready bcen taxed. This can be separated, with-
drawn or retained for use or for further
investment. Of course, once the rol l-over has

been established any withdrawal before age
59.5, if the employee retires quite early.
would be subject the normal 10% up-front
penalty under the current law.

3. Accept the lump-sum payout, forego the
roll-over opportunify, and simply pay thc
taxes. Ten-year up-lront income averaging is
generally available to most employccs and this
wil l  reduce the load considcrably. By this
method, thc tax is f igured on only one-te nth of
the total payout. Thc ratc. of course. is ntuch
krwer on thc part rathcr than on thc whole
amount.

This bcnefi t  is morc clcarly sccn and undcr-
stood by an exarlplc:

A pcrson. af ier long scrvicc and a rcward-
ing growth in salary, could conccivably rct irc
with a lurlp sum payout of 5100.000.00. Thc
tax may be f igurcd on one -tenth o1'this sunr or
! i20.000.00 plus thc zcro bracket appl icablc at
thc  t imc:  l c t  us  s t i l l  usc  52300.00 .  Thc  tax
f iom thc tablcs is approxinratcly $3800.00 on
this sunr. To corlrputc thc tax on thc cntirc
anrount .  the  tax  i s  s in rp lv  rnu l t ip l i cd  by  l0  t0
givc $3ti .000.00. 

- l 'his 
is t l ranratical ly di l ' lcr-

cnt fronl an approxinratcly $90.000 tax r lhich
would bc duc on $200.000 based on thc hrgh-
cst tax ratc. uhich $'ould othcrwisc appl l ' .

' fhc  
tcn  ycr r  n tc lh ( )d  i \  u  lu \  ( r ) r r lp l r t r t i ( rn

systcnr only. What rcnrains at icr the tax is paid
bclongs to thc employcc at oncc and is sr.rb. jcct
to no furthcr tarat ion throughout the l i let inrc
of that crnployec.

Te n-ycar incorlc avcraginu may onlv bc
uscd orirt  at ier age 59.5. So. i l  i t  has alrcadr
hecn uscd. thc crnployce with thc lurnp-sutl
payout is out-ol ' - luck. Furthcr. thc cntirc sutrt
( in our crarnplc $200.000) lnr- lst bc avcragccl.
Tir avcragc a part is not pcrmittccl.  Al l  ntust bc
averaged or al l  nrust bc rctaincd in an IRA.
Final ly, a pcrson has 60 days f iorn rcccipt ol '
the lump-sum to decidc what to do with i t .

01' coursc. i t  should be said these options
arc not only avai lablc to cntployccs who rct irc
but. arc also avai lablc to rt t t l  employcc lcav
ing a job that has a dcfincd contr ibution pcn
s ion  p lan .  A  pro f  i t  shar ing  p lan  wou ld  bc  an
cxanrplc of this. The amount ol '  ntoncy he re .
however. is I ikcly to be lcss than that rccuntu-
lated by a long t imc cnrplovec upon rct lrc-
mcnt. l t  is permissable to rol l  this monc\ '  ovcr
into an IRA rcgardless of thc person's agc or
the naturc oi their departure from a part icular
employer.

Only about 30% of employcc departees that
are offered a defined contr ibution cash-out ac-
cept i t .  Even among prot-essionals with sub-
stantial education there is a gencral reluctancc
to thc acceptance of a largc sum of money to
manage. To them, thc security of a rnonthly
check for life holds a grcat deal of appcal. The
fact that upon death the spouse receives one
half of the benefit fbr their life and then what

remains after the spouscs death must stay in
the fund is l i t t le inf luence on the decision.
They feel that no matter u'hat happens to their
health or vi tal i ty, someone the)'  trust wi l l  care
for their money fbr thcm. They' fear thc poten-
t ial  loss of intel l igencc morc than anything
e lse .

Howevcr. f i rr  those 3 out of l0 who may
clcct to take the cash-out a rather rcwarding
road can l ie ahead t irr  thcrtt .  I t  is possiblc
through a wcl l  balanct 'd port l i r l io of invest-
nrent vchiclcs to outpcrl i)nn thc arttount ol ' thc
monthly check that would harc- bccn issucd to
thcrl  under thc custolt lar\ plan. ln tr lv work I
anr exposed to many idcas ft tr  l t tonc) managc-
nrcnt and rnoncy gro\\ ' th. Onc that I  atn per-
sonall-v- f  anri lar u' i th uscs as thc backbonc of
an  invcs l rncn t  s t ra tcc \  carc l l l l r  sc lcc tcd
t rcasurv  no tcs .  Y ic l t l s  l ro r t t  thcse  no tes  arc
thcn uscri  to bu1' high l  icld stocks ot f inancial
conrpan ics .  u t i l i t i cs  and indus t r ia l  co t t lpan ics
u ' i th  gnrwth  po tcn t ia l .  Rcccnt l r .  b1 '  th is  in -
vestr)rcnt routc thls port l i ) l io has cniol 'cd a
near l r  l0?  annua l  s ro* th  ra tc .  L -as i l y  ou t -
s t r ipp ing  t l t c  annua l  to ta l  o f  n ton th ly  chccks
tha t  ind iv idua l  wou ld  harc  rccc ived undcr  a
custonlarv pe'nsion plan. Ol coursc. thcrc are
other stratcgics that crn also bc uscd. A kcy
p()int 1() crttphastze hcrt- i :  that. t l  thc cash out
is  rc ta incd  in  a  sc l l :d i rcc tcd  IRA in  a  b rokcr -
agc or in a brokcragc bank account. thc origi-
na l  an tount  and a l l  carn inus  r rc  l rcc  t l l  t l xa -
t ion  un t i l  d is t r ibu tcd .

If  onc clcctcd to usc thc up-lront l0 ycar
incomc averaging applicd to r cash out, thc
original capital sunr would bc rcduced but.
thcrcaftcr. only i ts carninss *ould bc taxt:d. I t
wou ld  bc  up  to  thc  ind iv rdua l  to  dcc idc
whethcr the reduced surn would nraterial ly af:
lcct thc growth of 'an inlcstrncnt and whcthcr
thc taxes would cvcr bc rccoupedl lurthcr
whcther thc tax ratc as ordinary inconrc would
be high or low at distr ibution. Al l  ol  thcsc
qucstions would havc to bc answered in ordcr
to makc thc r ight dccision. But in this agc of
calculators and contputcrs thc answcrs can bc
obtaincd rather readi ly. Al icr al l  of the data is
in hand, thc dccisions are highly pcrsonal
ones. Ncvcrthcless. I  also l 'ccl strongly that
thc total cash-out of pension funds with subsc-
quent invcstmcnt in an IRA wil l  atTord the
retirce the amount. thc duration and thc con-
trol sought.

Our f inancial world abounds with planners
of al l  kinds. The purely academic type ntay bc
above the majori ty of use; thc solely experi-
ence-oriented type may not have the capabili-
ties to fbrmulate the data projections rcquired.
It seems to me an individual having some of
the quali t ies of both would be most valuable.
The referral of a friend might be a good
choice. These people would be able to help
make the cash-out-IRA-invested capital grow.



THE DIVISION OF PROFESSIONAL RELATIONS

Among the 34 ACS divisions, the Division of Professional Relations (DPR) is unique. It is the
only one not devoted to a branch or sub-discipline of chemistry. Rather it exists for chemical
scientists and their professional welfare. However, it is surprising that, until recently, it was one of
the smaller divisions. This is surpirsing in that l) one does not need a specific or particular
interest to be a member, 2) every ACS member ought to be interested in enhancing his own and
others' professional well being, and 3) the ACS is a PROFESSIONAL as well as a scientific and
educational society.

In contrast to the obvious differences above are its similarities to other divisions-its members
conduct symposia and present papers at national meetings, it publishes monographs and a ncwslet-
ter, and gives awards to worthy recipients. But it is all done for a different reason and with a
different goal. Without seeming arrogant or pompous. we believe our purpose is to be thc
conscience of the ACS (along with the Counci l  Committee on Profcssional Relat ions) and the
ethical watchdog for practitioners of the chemical sciences.

A sampling of some symposia presented rcce nt ly (bcginning with the fal l  meeting in Chicago) is
l isted below:

Financial Planning for Chemical Scicntists
Leaping the Technology Transf-cr Barricr
Reducing Stereotypcs in thc W<rrkplace
Economic Climatc and Rctircnrcnt
Education For A Prof 'essional Lite
Changing and Confl ict ing Personal Nccds in a Chcnrical Carecr
Compcnsation lbr Employed Invcntors
Pnrject ions ol 'Supply and Denrand for Chemists
Industr ial Acadcnric Interlacing (ACS Monograph No. 244)
Thc Lcgal Rights of Chcmists and Enginccrs (ACS Monograph No. l6l)

We cclcbratcd our tenth annivcrsary last ycar. cxpcricnccd a 23% incrcasc in mcrrbcrship. and
gaincd a sccond Counci lor. Wc prcscntcd thc f irst HENRY HILL AWARD to Dr. Alan C. Nixon
l irr dist inguished scrvicc to prof-cssional isnr.

l l 'our pmgrams sccnr intcrcst ing to you and you want to be a part ol 'a dynarnic group. then.ioin
wi lh  us .  DO IT  NOW!

Margi l  W Wadlcy. PhD
Chai rman

ELECTION RESULTS

Two hundred and two valid ballots were re-
ceived during the recent election of DPR offi-
cers for 1986. The official results are as fol-
lows:

Chairman-elect:
Jo-Anne Jackson 179

Tieasurer:
Valerie J. Kuck

Councilor:
Dcnnis Chamot

John S. Connolly

Alternale Councilor:
Paul A. Rebers

Dcnnis Runscr

Member-al-large:
Don Bakcr

Att i la Pavlath

Two bylaw changcs were on thc
buth wcrc approvcd:

Ar t i c lc  I I I .  5 (b )

Ar t i c lc  I I I ,  -5 (c )

+  :  e lcc ted  t i r r  1986.87  tc rn r .
** :  clcctcd l i rr  1986 l ' i l l  tcrnr.

187

155*

I 64**

I 20*

160* *

114

18,1

ballot. and

Ycs 194

N o 2

Ycs 192

N o 4

DPR Membership Appl icat ion

I  am a member of the American Chemical Society.
Enclosed is $4 to cover dues through December 31 ,  1986

My ACS membership number is:

Signature:

Printed Name

M a i l t o :
Paul A. Rebers, Secretary
Division of
Professional Relations
P.O. Box 70
Ames, lowa 50010

Las l

Address: (As i t  appears on my C&EN mai l ing label.)

Flrst


